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of' 4eaiing with eomethng.. related to it, but a little bit different and I

started to tell them a16ut this thing I would like to get and he starts in

with, now, don't y it-this way you thin way, that in: the..

way you will ,get abe'tt price thatie the ray you should. handle it and,

soon and he exle/'ed ittO me. and you Jut t feel that he is so interested and

an*ious to help you And: he is -,price's for it1 OU Say

it this way and youould get it the right way, and. all that and then. after

you have gotten that thormation from him you just feel so alone to him that

you think of the tllgB/ he like to get and.

you say, now, , vou3d like such and such arid bow about this and immediately

his attitude changes. and then vien he is affected immediately no, the

price is just the' right thing in that area and that is not merely in. the

area of selling, I have seen it in other areas, how often people are so

frienly and o kind and so helpful when they are not affected, but when, you

get to vhere ty have a chance to get or they might be,-Injured, you

see another 1oe altogether, there i$ something in the world here that lookea

at logically can . . .
... to take the attitude

that " -When I was going to college, graduated from college,

I came east to study 14- a theological seminary here au another :number of

atudenn from our eolige uAied in different schools of the east and there

was one girl 'there who rent to lieu York and studied in the Iev York $thool

for Social Service where they had planned to make a perfect world as I uuder

stand. it and just bo to improve conditions, and of course, we want to improve

eothit:ona every way we can, :but the impression they got was like that of

the od. , if you make' things right evx'ything will be just fine, but

oneirne had a reunion f some of us from the" different SehoLn' and we

met at a. place there out in the country where some of us went to school and we

went together in this -'country there bich was open to the public and as we

walked through the estate we came to a lovely fountain,. perhaps tvice at

big as thIs room here and a* we stood. at one end ot the pond and ire looked at
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